Abstract: Th e new epiphyllous species Radula camerunensis was discovered in the high rainfall area of the lowlands of SW Cameroon, as host of the new parasitic ascomycete Epibryon platycarpum Döbbeler et T. Franke. As all the investigated species of the former section Epiphyllae proved to be monophyletic, belonging to the same subclade of subgenus Metaradula in a recent molecular investigation, the status of Radula sect. Epiphyllae is tenable. Th e new species diff ers from all other members of sect. Epiphyllae by its long stalked discoid gemmae.
INTRODUCTION
Peter Döbbeler, renowned specialist of bryoparasitic fungi, called my attention to an epiphyllous Radula species hosting a new species of ascomycetes, Epibryum platycarpum Döbbeler et T. Franke (Döbbeler 2016) . Th e new ascomycete occurred exclusively on this host and was absent on Radula fl accida Lindenb. et Gottsche, which occurred on the same phanerogamic leaves. Th e specimens were collected from the high rainfall area in the lowlands of SW Cameroon by Th assilo Franke, biologist and producer of natural history fi lms. Th e Radula host species had peculiar discoid gemmae with several rows of smaller cells along their margin. Investigating the specimen, I found other unique features as well and concluded that it belonged to a hitherto unknown epiphyllous Radula species.
Th e leaf-inhabiting Radula species were classifi ed by Spruce (1884 Spruce ( -1885 in the subgenus Acroradula (now subgenus Radula), and by Castle (1939, as nomen nudum) in the separate sect. Epiphyllae Castle ex Grolle (Grolle 1970) . Yamada (1979) followed the classifi cation of Castle. Schuster (1980a) in a phylogenetic study considered Castle's classifi cation artifi cial, claiming that the sect. Epiphyllae was polyphyletic and included advanced representatives of different groups. He described within the group of epiphyllous Radula species three new sections (Evansiae, Mammosae, Acuminatae) and within sect. Acuminatae three new subsections (Stenocalyces, Yanoellae, Acuminatae). Sect. Epiphyllae Castle ex Grolle emend. R. M. Schust., thus, became restricted to only two species, R. fl accida and R. pseudofl accida E. W. Jones. In Schuster's classifi cations of the former Epiphyllae, sect. Evansiae and sect. Mammosae are never gemmiparous while the subsections of sect. Acuminatae and the two species of sect. Epiphyllae are all gemmiparous. Th e species of the subsect. Stenocalices, subsect. Yanoellae, and sect. Epiphyllae have marginal gemmae, while those of subsect. Acuminatae have superfi cial gemmae.
Molecular genetic investigations by Devos et al. (2011) did not support Schuster's 1980 classifi cation. Th ey established that all investigated species of sect. Epiphyllae are a monophylum and constitute a subclade of subgenus Metaradula R. M. Schust. (Schuster 1984) . Th ey also supplied a new diagnosis for subg. Metaradula, which had several defects, stating among others that lobule insertion is parallel to stem, directed to stem apex (valid only for part of the species) and that caducous leaves and gemmae are absent (which is not true for the majority of the members of sect. Epiphyllae). Schuster's original diagnosis of subg. Metaradula seems to be more appropriate.
As the new species from Cameroon has marginal gemmae, I compared it with the gemmiferous species from the sect. Epiphyllae. One of them, the AmeroAfrican Radula fl accida has very elaborate, funnel shaped, 'fl ying saucer' like gemmae, while all others have simple, fl at or slightly convex discoid gemmae either in the plane of leaf lobe or perpendicular to it (Fig. 1B-F) . In the new species the gemmae are slightly convex and in the plane of leaf lobe. Th e striking feature of the new species is the elongated stalk cell of the gemmae, developing mostly on the antical margin (Fig. 1A) .
Th e asexual reproduction of bryophytes by means of gemmae has been studied in details by many authors since Goebel (1898 Goebel ( , 1930 , Cavers (1910) , and Buch (1911) . Schuster (1980b) described in detail the development of complex, funnel form gemmae of Radula fl accida, observed earlier by Goebel (1930) . Renner and Braggins (2004) , discussing the gametophytic characters of the genus, showed that discoidal gemmae can be one or two cells thick, and that granular and roughly spherical gemmae occur in Radula javanica Gottsche. Only few authors, e.g. Stevens (1910) , paid attention to the development of simple discoid gemmae in the genus. He established that in Radula complanata gemma development starts with a protruding marginal leaf cell. Subsequently, the projecting portion is cut off by a wall. Th e inner cell is regarded as a stalk, the outer becomes the mother cell of the gemma. In the case of R. complanata the shape of the discoid gemma is quite irregular. Aft er many cell divisions, when the gemma is ready to be separated, schizolytic splitting takes place in the wall Studia bot. hung. 48(1), 2017 between the stalk and the cells of the leaf. Degenkolbe (1938) showed the occurrence of a great variety of discoid gemmae in Radula and described the type of gemma occurring in the majority of sect. Epiphyllae, being regularly orbicular with smaller marginal cells in some cases. Th e stalk cell in the gemmiferous species of sect. Epiphyllae is rounded, square or even compressed parallel to the leaf margin. In the new species, however, the stalk cell is elongate, already in juvenile stage, elevating the developing gemma above the leaf margin. Description: In herbarium olive green, forming several cm 2 large colonies on living leaves of phanerogams, sometimes covering their whole surface. Many cases mixed with other epiphyllous liverworts, but easy to distinguish by the oft en developing, stalked discoid gemmae. Shoots irregularly branching, up to 10-20 mm length and 1.4-1.8 mm width. Stem width 50-64 μm, in section 4-5 cells wide with 4 thin-walled medulla cells surrounded by 8-12 cortical cells with moderately thickened outer walls (Fig. 1B) . Th is stem structure is typical for sect. Epiphyllae according to Jones (1977) Dioicous. Male gametoecia on apex of the mean stem and side branches, oft en forming a raceme at shoot ends. Male spikes up to 2 mm length and 0.4 mm width, consisting of 10-20 pairs of slightly falcate, 280 μm long and 240 μm wide bracts with hypostatic lobules almost equalling the lobe length. Th e male spike sometimes ends in a normal leafy shoot. Female gametoecia on shoot apex or branches, usually with one innovation. Perichaetial leaves not specially differentiated. Perianth very narrowly conical, trumpet shaped, 1-2 mm long and 0.3-0.6 mm wide at its undulate mouth. Th e lower 3/5 of perianth built up of several layers, subtended by a stem-perigynium with cells of the outer wall oblong rectangle or sigmoid, 30-50 × 10-20 μm, while the upper 2/5 of perianth is unilayered with irregular, near isodiametric cells of 16-30 × 10-20 μm size. Sporophyte consists of a 2-2.5 mm long seta and a narrow cylindrical capsule, with 600-750 μm long and 40 μm wide valves with 4-8 rows of 80-160 μm long and 12 μm wide, elongate, brown pigmented cells in their outer walls.
RESULTS

Radula camerunensis
Vegetative reproduction by discoid gemmae, developing at the antical margin of leaf or rarely on the male bract lobe. Th eir stalk cell from the beginning of its growth already elongate, slightly widens upwards, 25-36 μm long, keeping away the gemma from the lobe margin. Th e gemmae reach on the mother plant 250-400 μm diameter but detached, mature gemmae 560-640 × 600-640 μm, reaching the size of smaller leaves, somewhat reniform, having shallowly notched base at the insertion point of stalk, which fi nally detaches from the body of gemma. Supposedly the gemmae continue their growth aft er detachment, as this large size never occurs until they are attached to the leaf. Mature gemmae slightly convex (under pressure of coverslip they crack) and in the plane of the leaf lobe; in cross section they are generally unilayered but here and there can be two cells thick. Th e median cells are isodiametric, polygonal, 13-25 μm diameter while 5-8 rows of marginal cells are smaller, quadrate, only 6-12 μm, forming a rim around the large celled, 12-18 cells wide interior part. In cross section the median cells are much higher than the marginal ones, hence the gemma is thinning towards its margin. Unfortunately, I was not able to observe germinating gemmae except one, which gave birth to another, sprouting gemma. 
DISCUSSION
According to our present knowledge sect. Epiphyllae Castle ex Grolle contained 13 species, if we do not mention other facultative epiphyllous species as Radula lindenbergiana Gottsche et C. Hartm. (Pócs 1982) in the Caucasus Mts or Radula cavifolia Hampe ex Gottsche et al. From the 13 epiphyllous Radula 3 lack gemmae, while 10 are gemmiferous, including the recently described neotenic, semi-thalloid Radula yanoella R. M. Schust. and R. aguirrei R. M. Schust. (Castle 1939 , Grolle 1970 , Schuster 1980a , 1991 from the Neotropics and the Asian Radula grandilobula Promma et Chantanaorrapint (Promma and Chantanaorrapint 2015) . With the description of the new species R. camerunensis Pócs et Döbbeler, the number of species in sect. Epiphyllae is raised to 14. According to the traditional view sect. Epiphyllae belonged to subgenus Acroradula Spruce (present subg. Radula), according to recent molecular investigations (Devos et al. 2011) to subg. Metaradula R. M. Schust. Devos et al. also showed that the gemmiferous members of sect. Epiphyllae are a monophylum, forming a separate subclade of subg. Metaradula characterized also by the presence of gemmae and their highly reduced stem anatomy (Jones 1977) . As the investigated species of the former section Epiphyllae proved to be monophyletic, within the same subclade of subgenus Metaradula according to recent molecular investigation, the status of Radula sect. Epiphyllae is tenable. Among the gemmiferous members of the Epiphyllae the new species is unique by its elongated stalk cell, which elevates the discoid gemmae above the lobe margin (in the plane of lobe). Th e large median cells of the gemma are surrounded by several rows of smaller and thinner marginal cells. Th is characteristic is shared with Radula tjibodensis and with R. nymanii, but its ligulate, forward directed lobule diff erentiates the new species from them. In addition, the gemmae of R. tjibodensis are perpendicular to the lobe surface and those of R. nymanii are developing on the ventral (postical) lobe margin (Singh et al. 2016, Fig. 2) . Th erefore, the taxonomic position of the new species seems to be quite separate from the other members of Epiphyllae. Th e host specifi city of the parasitic ascomycete supports this. It is interesting that the new African species is morphologically closest to two Asiatic species. Th is may refl ect the importance of stochastic long range dispersal in the Epiphyllae (e.g. Patiño et al. 2016) and suggest that greatly restricted distribution does not necessarily mean lower diversifi cation rates.
Conservation aspects: As the bryofl ora of Cameroon is poorly known, mostly from old German collections, the discovery of the new species does not come as a surprise. However, as the lowland forests in West Africa are very much decimated, the coincidence of a new ascomycete exclusively parasitising a new species of liverworts is noteworthy and may indicate the richness and uniqueness of the habitat. Bimbia-Bonadikombo Community Forest Reserve in the high rainfall area of the Southwest Province of Cameroon near Limbe town has been known for its high biodiversity with eight threatened vertebrate species including chimpanzees, and merits special attention and a high level of protection. Due to the surrounding population pressure, it will not be an easy task, but promising measures have already been taken (Ngalim and Terence 2016) . ***
